### Regular Start & Dismissal Time

Early Dismissal times are 2 hours before regular dismissal times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30am–2:45pm | Cibolo Green Dellsview  
Larkspur Northwood  
Ridgeview Stahl  
Wetmore Vineyard Ranch |
| 7:30am–3:00pm | ACE |
| 7:40am–2:55pm | Bulverde Creek Camelot  
Canyon Ridge Castle Hills  
Clear Springs  
Coker East Terrell Hills El Dorado Encino Park Fox Run  
Hardy Oak Hidden Forest Huebner Las Lomas Montgomery  
Northern Hills Olmos Pre K Academy Roan Forest Royal Ridge  
Sena Steubing Ranch Stone Oak Tuscany Heights Walzem  
Wilderness Oaks Wishire Windcrest Woodstone |
| 8:00am–3:15pm | Alternative Elementary School Colonial Hills  
Harmony Hills Jackson-Keller Longs Creek  
Oak Grove Oak Meadow Redland Oaks  
Regency Place Thousand Oaks |
| 8:25am–3:40pm | Bradley MS Bush MS Driscoll MS  
Eisenhower MS Garner MS Harris MS  
"Tex" Hill MS Jackson MS Krueger MS  
Lopez MS Nimitz MS Tejeda MS  
White MS Wood MS |
| 8:30am–4:05pm | NEAC |
| 8:55am–4:15pm | Churchill HS ISA Johnson HS  
Lee HS MacArthur HS Madison HS  
Reagan HS Roosevelt HS  
Johnson HS  
Lewis MS  
Madison HS  
Roosevelt HS  
Westlake HS  
Wood MS |